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l oung, Stanford Nelson, Betty salable
'ewes nominallyVETS' HEAD SEEKS

Cod, Mass.
In Boston hnrbor, no vessels ar-

rived and nono sailed, with visi-
bility at 400 yards.

According to an English Sunday
blue law, you can buy milk In re-

turnable bottles on Sunday, but
no canned or powdered milk.

the needed help would become the
paramount influence in Chinese
foreign uf fairs.

Hrilain thus was placed on the
noma of a dilemma, since Japan
frequently huts asserted Britain
miiHt change her far eastern noli- -

MARKET
REPORTS

New Business Important

America's first insurance
was organized in 1735 ut

Charleston, S. C. In 1740. a fire
destroyed half of Charleston and
ruined the company.

Karth worms once broke up a
church in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich..
when they were presented to an
elder for distribution among his
fishermen associates and dissension
arose over the apportionment, with
some of the members seceding and
building another church.

Stock and Bond

Averages

STOCKS
Compiled by The Associated Press.

BIG

DANCE
at the

Maccabee Hall
Saturday, Nov. 26

Music by
Oregon Nighthawks

Gents 35c Ladies 10c

FOR SALE

Bronze Turkeys
for Breeders

Wide breasted, heavy meat

type
From Cooper's Special stock.
Your selection. Market price,

live weight.

PAULINE BOUNDS

Myrtle Creek, Ore.

so is i5 t;o

Ind'ls UK's 1'1's St'ks
Friday 75.0 20.!) 35.S 51.4
Prev. day 74.0 20.0 35.S 51.4
Month ago 70.0 22.1 37.2 52.0
Year ago Ou.l 20.5 34.0 43.(1
1S3S high 79.5 23.2 37.S 54.7
IMS low 40.2 12.1 24.il 33.7

BONDS
20 10 10 10

Hit's hulls l'fs Fen.
Friday 59.4 9S.9 93.4 02.0
Prev. day 59.4 9S.9 93.4 02.0
Month ago 60.9 99.0 94.2 04.0
Year ago 70.0 90.2 92.0 04.2
193S high 70.5 100.3 95.1 07.0
IMS low 40.2 93.0 S5.S 59,0

cies to meet Japanese approval be--

lore peace and understanding can
oe ucnievei in the Orient.

French and American relations
with Chinu wero understood to hi
slated for a similar frunk review
In conversations Chiang expects to
hold in the near future with am
bassadors of the two countries.

POLES TOLD NOT
TO ATTACK CZECHS

(Continued from page 1.)

ed lor a final few minutes' talk
this morning before the departure
of the statesmen for ln-don- .

Will Arm To Be Sure
Their decision to lorm the de

fense forces of (lie two countries
into a coordinated system was
widely hailed by I'reneh cabinet
ministers, who repeated the declar-
ations of Chamberlain and Imladior
Hritain and would seek
peace with Cermany and Italy, but
"just to he sure" they would arm
to the tenth.

The new Anglo-Frenc- agreement
was said to provide that:

1 Hrilain. abandoning tradition,
will train a large expeditionary
army to help French forces In war
time.

2 Production of nil war supplies
will he coordinated.

3 France will purchase 0,000
bombing pi mi oh, many of which
probably will be built In Canada,
with payment assured by liritisb
loans In France.

4 Army, navy and air force gen-
eral stairs of the two countries will
bo in permanent coiiKiiltatinn.

f A common policy of buying
and giving credit will be followed
by the two countries In their deal-
ings with central Kuropean nations
to enable them to keep out of Ger
many 8 sphere of lntlueneo.

Lest their policy of rearming he
considered at variance with their
announced policy of appeasement.
the French and Krltish ministers
have hastened to stale there Is no
inconsistency.

Their contention Is that the
nonie-Ilerli- combination Is heav-

ily armed ami, therefore, able to
exert a greater Influence around
a conference table than Hritain or
France.

STRIKE ROLL IN
FRANCE INCREASES

fConllnued from pace 1)

(indices none can longer foresee."
95,000 Out, More to Come

FHtlimitea Mini T. 110(1

ei'H worn mil nuni' l.llln In Iho nnrlli '

mil 10,000 In the Paris region.
Strikes broke out early today in
westorn factories.

Workers In metal factories, tex
tile mills and chemical plants of

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 2.".

(API BCTTKR Prints: A grade
3oic lb. In parchment wrappers,
314c lb. cartons; I) grade, 201c lb.
In parchment wrappers, 30ic lb. in
cartons.

IIIJTTKRFAT Portland deliv
ery prices: A grade, lb.,
Portland delivery: B grade, lie lb.
less: C grade. Go lb. loss. Country
delivery, 27Jc lb. ror A grade.

KCCS Wholesalers' buying
price: Specials, 3(ic do..: extra.
34c doz.; standards, 30c do..; ex
tra mediums. 2Uc doz.: extras.
small, 21c doz.

TIJRKKVS Selling prices:
Dressed, new crop hens, 21c lb.;
loins, 22c lb. Buying prices: New
hens, lb.: loins. 2oc lb.

Cheese, country meals, live poul
try, potatoes, onions, wool bay,
bops mohair and easeara. bark,
steady, unchanged.

WOOL

BOSTON. Nov. 2; (AP) The
Commercial Bulletin will say to-

morrow :

"The wool market this week has
been more or less stalled by the
British trade treaty, with manu-
facturers endeavoring to determine
their position under the new sit-
uation. A very moderate business
has been done for near-b- con-

sumption at prices which show lit-
tle or no change.

"Considerable buying of wool
in Kuropo has taken

place for thia country with rino
noils and best wastes showing an
advance of about 5 cents a pound
to offset the lower trealy tariff
rates effective January 1.

"Activity in the west has let
down but prices are generally well
maintained by growers and country
dealers.

"Australian markets have hold
very firm, as have other primary
markets.

"Mohair is unchanged in price
with little activity."

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 25

(AP- I-
Open High I.nwClosc

May lil.l i;u b:!j ii:t.i
Dpc 02 62 01 f!l"

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 25

fAPI (II. S. Dept.' Agr.) HOGS:
Market strong, best trucked in 10c
higher: lb. drive-in- s

SS.25-35- . few 245 lb. $7.75, 240-S-

lb. butcher sows
choice light feeder pigs nuotuble
SS.25 and nbove.

CATTLE: Market nominal, med
ium good steers quotable
medium-goo- heifers
good beef cows low cut-
ter and cutter cows
medium-goo- bulls quotable

choice vealers eligible S9.00.
SHEEP: Market nominally

steady, late Inquiry broader, 'good-choic- e

lambs , yearlings

NKV VORK. Nov. 25. (AP
Stephen Cbadwick of Seattle,
national commander of Iho Amerl-iii-

Legion, said today ho would
nk congress lo act upon the case
of Unrrv IJridges, west coast CIO
leader. If Secretary of Labor Perk-
ins did not soon hold deportation
hearings against the maritime
leader.

Secretary Perkins' delay in tak
ing action against llridges." Chad-ttlr-

asserted, "seriously impairsthe nation's second line of defense
in the Pacific the merchant mar-
ine."

Pointing out the merchant t.erv
lee Is a potential auxiliary lo (he
fleet. Cha.twlok said Pacific const.
wise irallio bad been "virtually
wiped out" through llridges' activi
ties.

In a letter to Secretnrv PeHr.
Ins made public yesterday, Chad-wic-

said that "for a period of
four years, you have had before

. n.uk'-- .ir. linages s one
who believes In and ailvocmex iho
overthrow of our existing form of

by force ami vio-
lence."

As spokesman for the Ameri
can Legion, I must sav wo can.
not and do not agree with either
the reasons assigned for your de- -

riing neanng in tne Bridges easer your course of Inaction In iho
premises."

LARGE AUDIENCES
HEAR EVANGELIST

Kvangelislic meetings In nrn.
(.'less at the Pull flospel assembly,.......eu mi nest first street at the
end of Commercial Ave., have
been drawing good attendance ilex.
pile cold weather and the Thanks-
giving season.

Services are being conducted byRev. Hubert (1. Runnells. of Vuba
Cily. Calif.. Wild lias Illsl elno..l n
lour weeks evangelistic campaignat Diinsmulr. Rev. Mr. Rannells is
ii gradual!- - of the (;d Tidings e

Institute of San Kram-isc- and
lias had several years of active
evangelistic work, although still a
young man.

The special services at the
church will continue fhrnneh

next weeks, being held each eve.
mug except Saturday, at
o'clock. Special Bible study classesare being held nt 7 p. "in. The
meetings are open to the general
public.

Molilalia, arrived hero Wedneclnv
lo spend Thanksgiving with m,s
i.chinann's parent ai.. i.,i ai..
D. P. McKay.

The volley ball cirls l'.ivo a ...

well party lor Miss Itulh Mill at thehome of Mrs. Paul Abele. .Mnn.lav
eiiing. The girls nresenie.l w

Willi lovely gifts. She leaves Sat-
urday with hor parents and will
enler high school ul Albany.

GUARANTEED.
LODI

Super-Trea- d

--Treads

rsacmer, tieny Ann Taylor, Helen
K roll n and itobert .Meredith.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. K. i (1. Trnzelle
transacted business .in Iloseburg
Monday.

DRAIN

OKA IN. Nov. 18. Ilev. nnd
Mrs. C. E. TruebTo-- made a busl
ness trip to Kugene Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tray lor nnd
utile daughter moved to the A. K.

liuriiner cottage the first of the
week.

.Mrs. Cecil Hrown visited Tburs
day with her husband, who is In a
Kugene hospital where be is re
covering from a reeent operation,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sumner made
a business trip to Canyonville last
week. Their son Ceryl Sumner
has been transferred from the
store at Cbiloouln to a larger
Safeway store at Klamath VuU.

Mr. ami mis. t;. v. Sanders re-
turned last week to California,
where he has been employed for
sometime.

A protracted meeting is being
eeid ai me jurist inn church, (J. R
hchiniil, the evangelist, and E. .1.

Ilelselh, regular pastor, conduct
ing the services.

All Drain Citv officers were ro.
elected, there being no opposition.
inn oiny a lew names written in.
Clarence Leonard was elected jus-
tice of the peace and (Jen. hUiou
of Voncalla constable.

Mrs. L. N. Whinnlo went in
logg Sunday, where she will visit
a iew nays at the home of hor
daughter, Mrs. liobert .M inter.

Announcements have been re-
ceived here of the birth of a

daughter, Mondav, Nov 14
to jr. and Mrs. Paul Trueblood t
Moscow, Idaho, where Or. True-bloo-

is instructor in the state uni-
versity.

A daughter. Colleen Jean, was
born Tuesday, Nov. 8. to Mr andMrs. Wesley Hale.

SUTHERLIN
Kl'TIIICIU.l.W Nov. IS. Tom

i mioiiiici-- returnpil from I'nrlluml
al'tor spomlinf; a wijt--

Ihi-i- on biiHincKH. lira. TIiioiiIjimk.who ncinmpnnlnj him, remained
lor an Imleflnito visit.

Mrs. Kva Killey or Yonealla ar-
rival! Friday for a visit with hor
KranddaiiKliter, Jlisa I'hylliH

al Hie Th million; homo.
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Kd Rmiih and fam-

ily have moved from town to Hie
Aheene place formerly orenpiod
by Avon Smith. Tho laller haa
hnllt a small house near tho creek
on tho same ranch he will re-
side.

.Miss llolle Itinde f ICitBene Is
snendlnK a lew days at the homo
ol .Mr. and lira. N. n. Martin. Mrs.
lilnde and Mrs. Martin are sisters.

Mrs. Jack Smith accompanied.Mr. and Mrs. Don Hone or MyrlleCreek lo Portland Wednesday
Tnursday. Airs. Smilh Is

the mother of Mr. Hone.
Mrs. Alice McPerrln of Eugene

Ih visllliiK lor a few dnya nt the
homo of Mr. aiul Mrs. Rudolf Da-

vis. Slid is the molher of Mrs.
Iiavis. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Itoyal AJioeno, who
returned recently from Klamath
Kails, have moved their household
Bonds to the ranch known as the
Dairy ranch east of Siitherlin,
where I hey v.lll redo.

Work has begun on the gymna-
sium, remndeliiiK the Kills dress-lii-

rooms. A largo dresslui; room
with adequate lockers and show-
ers has been planned by Iho
school board. The entrauco lo Ibe
building is being changed also
which will make the passage less
congested.

WILBUR

WlUil'It. Nov. Mr. and Mrs.
Ihifih Wells of Itoseburg, anil Mrs.
Jess Humi'hrevs, motored to

Thursday lo visit the hitler's
HtshM'-ln-ln- .Mrs. I ah Winnilord.
who is a imtient at Haered Heart
hospital. She underwent a major
operation there the ittli of Novem
ber. Sin is improving ami hopes
to do nolo to return home soon.

Mrs. Karl Tope returned hoim
irom Kansas Miinlay. Mm was
called there by iho death of her
mother.

Mr. amf Mrs. T. K. Circa and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sperling were auioni;
those who attnded the missionary
meetiim a I the M. K. rhureh in
Sutherlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iout; Wilson and
two children of CorvalHs visited
relal Ives and friends in Wilbur.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week. '

lleorjio Dinitnlch, who spent the
past week visiting here went to
Kellonn Sunday to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Koss llutohinson
ami with other friends in and a- -

round Klkton. Ho expects to return
here for Thanksumni;.
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl hebmann ami
dnimhler. l.eltba. of Creat Kail:

A 15 hour snowfall mantled New
Jersey with !i Inches. Hundreds
of motorists abandoned their curs
due to drifts.

Huge drifts delayed motor trav-
el south of Durlington, Vt., and
train and bus service was three
hours behind schedule.

, The Concord, N. V., weather
reported a snowfall,

the heavieHt storm in a
period In November since V.H'.i.

The storm cost three lives in
Pennsylvania, cancelled highschool and college football games
with a Kill and broughta warning from authorities travel
was "extremely hazardous."

.Snow covered the race track at
Howie, Md., causing owners to
scrach 32 entries in the seven
races.

In the New Vork area, the coast
guard reported South J teach, East
I teach and Firo island scenes of
disaster In the recent hurricane on

.ong Island were battered bv
high seas but no serious damage
bad been reported.

CALIFORNIA FIRES
BEING CONTROLLED

(Continued frcm paee 1)

Hernardino from all parts of the
state. Kurly this morning, recruit-
ing of ZOO fighters began in the
valley cities of Kan Hernardino and
Col ton.

Fifteen fire trucks, ail that could
be spared from other sectors of
the blaze already has destroyed the
$7i"0.00(i Arrowhead Springs hotel,
were in the area, Hummer said,
adding the present direction of the
wind was carrying the flames away
iroin Lake Arrowhead and other
resorts to the east.

The two main highways leading
up from the valley were ordered
closfid and only entrance to the
area was by a circuitous route
through the Mojave desert on the
north side of the range.

Around the County

OLALLA

OLALLA, Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
Fail Ollivant entertained CelJ and
Henry Ireland and Mr. and Mrs.
Itlouson Nevanl at dinner Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Neva til are former
residents of Olulla and are now
living In Mnrshfield.

Mrs. Frank Adamek left last
week Tor Klamath Falls where she
will visit her son, Harry, and form-
er neighbors nnd friends.

Win. Arnold spent. Sunday after-
noon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Caruall.

Cell and Henry Ireland were at-

tending to business mutters In

Itoseburg Saturday arternoon.
Joe and George Ilomolka came-

Homo irom Klamath Falls last

miere for tho past couple of years,
They wero accompanied by their
sister, Mrs. Harry Adantek and her
son, Harry Wayne, who will spend
a few weeks as house gtiost of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Homnlka,
Sr., and later join Mr. Adamek at
their new home, which they re-

cently purchased near Can by.
-- o-

CLEVELAND

CLKVKLAND. Nov. 2;i A. II.
Doet ner completed the construc
tion of his attractive fish ami lily
pond al his home, last week. The
pond has the additional attraction
of a bridge and u flagstone walk
partially around the pond to the
house. A rock terrace borders (ho
pond.

M. M. Meredith went to Medford,
November II, on business. After
a brief visit home last week he
returned to (irauts Pass on busi-
ness for a short while.

Hubert Meredith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Meredith, was n house
guest of the K. A. Pierce family
over the week-end- .

The Cleveland school children
who were on the honor roll for the
last report period were Albert
Krohn, 10m ma Taylor, Hetty
Nachter, Hale Parry, Helen Krohu,
Hetty Ann Taylor and Uobert Mere
dith .

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Knke of Port-
land, Oregon, spent iho week-en-

at the Nachter, Jr., and the Nach-
ter. Sr., homes.

Kenneth Taylor left November
first to join bis sister. Miss Myrtle
Taylor in Los Angeles, Calif.

The ltosehurg .9 n ninr chamber of
commerce held an essay contest on
the subject, "How Our Use nl
Douglas County Products Will
Promote the Prosperity of Houglus
County." The children of the Cleve
land school who entered the con-
test and submitted essays before
t he closing date, November l"i.

re Henry ( Krohn. Jr., Albert

Vulcanizing and All Other
Types of Tire Service

HEALVS
GSLMORE STATION

PHONE 104

Competent tire repair men on

duty at all times

Addition to Roseburg 8

Service Field.

Thn grand nponlnjg of Iloaly's
now (Jilinoift one-slo- super i;rvli:o
utntion is scheduled for Saturday,
according to an announcement
mado thia week by A. H. Smith,
Tnuiiaer ( A. Perkins company,
dlsti ihutors for (J i more petroleum
products in tho ItoselntiK area.

Construction of this now norvico
link of Spanish design and the

of the building occupied
)y th Mealy Tiro company, lo-

cated jiint bark of the
marks an Important improvement
to tho busfnofirt development of
liosehurg. Tho latest facilities In

service slat ion design have been
Incorporated In the construction
ami Inclinli'S thn most modern
equipment for lubrication and com
pleto (service of tho automobile.

Oilmoro products will be
exclusively In this new

streamlined service unit, (illmore
record-breake- r Red Lion,

and (ill more Ethyl gasoline,
Lion Heafl motor oil, Mohiloil and
n complete line of Cilmore autoino-ttv-

lubricants will be available
to motorists. In addition to this
famous lino of petroleum products
tlio new station will offer the well
known fillmore "Cheek-Chart- spe-
cialized lubrication service.

Records Show Quality Fuel
"This highly advertised linn of

petroleum prod nets, refined nnd
manufactured by the ON more OH

company and marketed exclusively
through independent dealers, has
Imeu proved ami Improved through
record breaking performances on
land, In the air and on the water,"
said Smith.

A recapitulation of figures show
that filJO official power and mile-

age records have been broken by
(illmoro fuel and oil In ail kinds of
tests, nuclei' all conditions.

(
At Indianapolis in ' the grueling

r,W!m!!e Memorial day classic e

101 h vi gasoline is the only
stock product, regularly sold today,
that ever won this worldfamous
event, (illmoro representatives de
clared. Lion Head motor oil was
also used In achieving this slic
cess.

Knrly this year In the Oilinore-Yosemit-

Hrnnomv run. twonty-hI-
1 93 S stock sedans of various

mnkes and sizes averaged
miles por gallon of Tted Uon gaso-
line, over a winter route from Ios
Angeles to Yosemlto. national nark

'under the strict sunervlslon of the
American Automobile association
contest board which doesn't permit
coasting or trick driving, it was
said.

lieeenlly 100 Inquisitive Taelfie
coast motorists drovn an Impartial
niltllnn-mil- lest with all makes
and sizes nnd practically all ages
of cars for Iho purpose of obtain-
ing mileage and performance rec-

ords under every-da- driving con
dlt Ions. An extensive newspaper
advertising campaign fs now fea-

turing the results anil testimonials
derived from these tests.

"It In gratifying to us that Mr.
TIenly will open this new service
unit as a Cillmore independent
dealer In Itnsehurg," said Smith.

"Wo are glad that ho will ho in
a position to offer motoring pat-
rons the additional facilities em-
bodied in this tyne
Halloa. We congratulate Mr. Ilealv
upon the opening of this splendid
now plant. A substantial invest-
ment In this territory is signifi-
cant of the confldenco placed in
the growth and continued expan-
sion of the area," Smith coin
eluded.

DIES STRIKES AT
GOVT. "CRACKPOTS"

(Continued from page 1)

loualy and savagely at the chair-
man or tho commit lee, although
the secretary admils his member-
ship in the American Civil Liber-
ties union."

When Iclies was appointed to the
cabinet post, IHes declared, he
brought "his many radically asso-
ciates" to Washington. These "sa-

tellites," he asserted, range In "po-
litical Insanity" from socialist to
communist

Dies contended the retirement of
Ickes. 1 lopkius and Miss Perkins
"would do more to restore normal
business conditions than any oilier
single act."

JAPS, NAZIS SIGN
ACCORD ON CULTURE

(Continued from pago 1

of future cooperation."

CHIANC, CALLS ON BRITAIN
FOR FRIENDSHIP SHOWDOWN
SH A NC1IAI. Nov. 2f. ( A P -

CiMiernlissiiuo Chiang
was said by Chinese sources todav
to have evm essed dissatisfaction
to the British ambassador over
Creat Ilrltaiu's fur eastern policies
and to have hinted strongly the
lime for a showdown had arrived

This was disclosed as the Pitt
Isli ambassador, Kerr, returned to
Shanghai from a conference with
Chiang ""somewhere in Hunan"

uuo voted to iiuit tomorrow. reru8HW(!ek, Ouorgo has been working

Grand Opening

Mew One-Sto- p Gilmore
tationServi

Back of Roseburg Postoffice

mg in uo a nan nay oi worn nm--

unlay beyond tho work
period.

Northern railroad hands, ordered
back to their posts under govern-
ment requisition of the Hues, were
prevented from resuming service by
striking miners who occupied rail-

way stations at the Anziu nnd
llruay mines.

Strikers also held the Renault
automobile factory plant on Heguin
island In the Seine. Police and mo-
bile guards patrolled approaches to
(he plant but did not storm it.

Mobile guards with loaded car-

bines guarded railway stations nnd
power plants in the north.

40 Officers Wounded.
Authorities said Torty policemen

wero wounded In last night's battlo
at the main Renault plant in Paris,
Iho first clash of tho strilto wave.

Coniinued arrosla of slrlkers and
demonstralui-- brought tho total
jailed In he Paris region since yes
terday to 290. All were uciliBeii
of resisting officers of the law. ,

Police early today forced GOO

strikers out of the Kloch airplane
factory at Orly and said they had
ousted striking workers from 1i

other metallurgical plants in the
Nord department.

Valenciennes, near Lille, was like
a besieged city today with hundreds
of steel helineted mobile guards,
mounted and afoot, moving con
st and v through the streets.

Textile workers, miners nnd
metallurgists composed tho bulk of
strikers in the region.

The adminlslrative committee of
the general confederation of labor
was said to be ready to order u

iintion-wid- strike for No-

vember

DEADLY STORM HITS
EASTERN STATES

(Continued from page 1.)

and coul iuui'd cold tonight with
slowly rising temperatures nvr
the week-end- .

Cpslate Neiv York counted 1 1

dead, with ID Inches of snow at
Rochester, five at PulTalo and Sy- -

rneuse.
Approximately ) tMi wheat laden

lunges fought their way easiwa'dj
through the liaige canal, hoping to
reach the (men Hudson rivr be-- j
fore it freezes over.

Twenty passengers on an Al-

Imny-Ne- York bus were maroon-
ed for seven hours when 'be bos
struck a drift near Selkirk, in Al-

bany county. Owls Head. the
stale's "tee box." reported zero
leinpei iiiine overnight.

New England Suffers
In New Km; land, the storm's '

death loll mounted to I t amid a
snow tall ranging from two to Hi!
indies deep. The weather bureau
said a disturbance of marked in-- ;
tensity w;n moving tuptdly north-
westward funn ti point of Cape

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you in't ilt Ni.'rp h. illlst
Ztis bloat on Adl. itkii. I'm'
1!p tiMiiilly Vrn Hloinilfli Hun

on hrnr AilWtkii s

nut ItOTII tieiM'i

Saturday, November 26

Super

independent deale rs

H.J. Reed

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

By W. R. Brown

GILMORE RED LION, CLUE-GREE-
N

AND GILMORE ETHYL GASOLINE

LION HEAD MOTOR OIL

MOBILOIL

GILMORE CHECK-CHAR- T LUBRICATION
SERVICE

and a complete line of Gilmore Automotive
Lubricants

at

HEALVS
GILMORE STATION

province. Informed quarters said
the conference might be the turn-fu-

point In rela-
tions.

Kerr declined to discuss, how-

ever, Chiang told the ambassador
Hritain had failed to carry on the
tradilionul relation-
ship.

May Turn Elsewhere
He was said to have fold Kerr

unless Hrltlsb policies were chang-
ed and nfd was forthcoming China
would be forced to turn else-
where. In that event. Chiang was
reported to have said, ltritalns
dominance in China would fade
fiwny nnd (he power that provides

Gilmore Record Breaker Products also available at the following other
PHONE 104 Roseburg Garotje Foster's Service Station.1

'I. I'hupnian'M I'hiitiimv.v. Ailv


